
THE CITI schools.

Rolls of Vttendnncc For the Pn»t
renn, 1009.1010.

The foPowlnff 1« a list of the names

of thos.- \\h<> made the honor rolls of
attend.in >. tor the session just ended:

Not tardy, hut absent:
Howard Areher. Florence Baki r.

Helen Heaumont. Margaret Beaumont,
Robert l'.eaumont. William Benjamin.
Mary Bland. James Blanding. John
Rlandlng. Raymond Blanding. Annie
I*aurte I'.ooth. Jam Boone. Clarenee
Bradford. Horace Bradford. Wiley
Brazlel. Hamilton 1-roi klngton. Scrlv-
en HroeklnKt.»n. Alston Brown. Clif¬
ton Brown. Rosalle Brown. Amley
Brun-am. Anna Bryan, Constance
Bultman. George Bultman. Helena
Bultman. Herbert Bultman Thelma
Bultmhn. Walton Bultman. James
Burns. Joe Chandler. Norman Chand¬
ler. Douglas Cheyne, Margaret
Cheyne. Rosa Cheyne, Hal Clarke.
Anna Cuttlno David Cuttlno. Henry
Cuttlno. Mar Harr. Lillian Delgar,
Willie Delgar. Harold DeLorme, Mar¬
garet H'Lorme. Minnie DeLorme
Pierson I>hk. Samuel Dlnklns.
David Hoar. Oneta Dukes. Henry
Edmunds. Sara Edmunds, Irma
Felder. Ralph Flowers, Llllie Folsom.
Lulle Folsom. John Gallagher, Idly
Oregg. Madfcfe Orlmn. Aline Harby,
Belle Harper. Carrie Harper, Clarence
Haynsworth. Mary Haynsworth, John
R. Haynsworth, Anna Delle Herlot,
Edward Htnson. Kate Illnson, Lula
Hook. Ansley Hurst, Isabel Jennings,
Normnit Jennings, Julian Jervey, Eu¬
gene Jones. Margie K< ntody, William
Kinard. Mart >n Knight. Ruth Kohn,
Th- i>. Juanita I«awrence, Mor¬
gan Lowr1 Re Lnwry( Harriett Lu-
cius, Lai la Lee Lucius, Ruth Lyon,
John \Tant\lng. Fred Mason,
Joseph McClure, Henry McKagen,
Margaret McKlever, Kathleen Mercer,
Tom Monaghan. Ratcllff Morris, Hor¬
ace Muller, Mildred Nettles, Elizabeth
Osteen. Anthony Owen. Burnett Owen,
Marie Phillips. Nell Phillips, Julius
Pitts. Vermelle Pitts. Eugene Purdy,
Susie Raffle Id, Mary Lou Ramsey,
Carlta Randle, Aline Reynolds, Julia
Reynold*. DuPre Rhame, Archie
Richardson, Caroline Richardson,
Mary Rl.hardson, Earle Rowland,
George Rowland, Sam Sanders, Cyril
Schwartz. Hymen S. h,\artz, Charlev.
Shaw. 1 1 or. re » gJtgW, John Hnaw,
Whit Shaw, Wiley Sholar, George
Shore. Thomas SlJdall, Alva Solo¬
mons. Baker Spann. Henry Spann.
Llir.e M i> S»range. Anna Strother,
Ä'ac Stubbs, Henry Thomas, Virglna
Ihomas. Willie Tribble. Lorlno
Troublethll, Ellsworth Vandervort.
Mnfgnrnl Uaggonan, Wilton Wal¬
lace. Kathleen Walsh. Elizabeth
White. Archer Wilder. Julius Wilder.
Aubrey Williams. Charles Wilson.
Mabel Windham . Hal Wltherspoon,
Robert Wright.
Not absent, but tardy:
Harry Chandler. Gladys Cuttlno,

Frances DeLorme. John Moore, Thel¬
ma Turner.

Neither absent nor tardy:
Anna Br. wn. Agnes Bryan. Dor¬

othy Burns. Julius ('handler, Willie
Chandler. Bug I Cuttlno. Zach Darr.
Corlnne DoLofmo, Iceland Edmunds,
Mamie Edmunds. R .bert Edmunds,
Jam*' Qatl gg r. Ethel (Iron, Kliza-
t>eth Ilex I, J unes (food, Georg"
Hurst. Koneri Meat v. Walter Mima
Marian Radii Id. Ann* Handle. Katie
Reardon. Rita I Ii \ art/.. Iris Skinner.
J tub- St an ,-e.

sVtrore nf Otntments for Cntnrrti Tint
Contain Mercury.

a* nerenry win sorely destroy the
¦snot of smell and completely derangethe whole system V hen entering it
flgfOUgh the muc<»us surfaces. Such
art; ie lid never be gged except
on proscriptions from r< ipotable physi-tlana ai Um damage they will do is
ttn fol I to the good yog can possiblyderl.e from them. Halls Catarrh
cu mnnofaetured by f. j. CheneySc » Toledo, i». contains no mercury,
and » taken Internally, a ting direct¬
ly upon the blood and mucous nur-
l n» Of the s; m. I n bu\ ing Hall's
Cat i n re,-,, i s ire you get the ge".«
nine it 11 t ikon internally end made
in Toledo, Oblo, .¦>. e. j. Cheney »se
Co. Teettmonlals free.

i by iHjrui lat Price Tr.c. net
boti .

Ta s Hall's Family Pills for ton*
s'.!;> lion, 5- »-lnt.

W\ rmalbb hyde is need in meat ex-

ported 10 England, and the govern*
njggjfl hi making investigations as to
It* SjsTtet on the health of cunsum
» ft

¦Potey's Kidney Hem ly moj le
given to "'ail Iren with ndmlrahle re-l
sult>. it does sway with bed wetting.
and fee. mmi inh d lor u.-e
after meailfti and scarlet fe\er. si-
bert's 1 »rui: Store.

But If congn is remains in session
all sontmcr, and cnn'l nil Its Chau-
tHUM'ia . ngageiW nt*j w ill tie re not I e

another roU to rales salaries?-.At«
11 nta (! institution.

Kept I lie Klttg] II Home.
..'For the past year we ii er kept

the King ol all l»< »t i . 1 King's
New Life Pills in our home ami
ihey hart proved ¦ blessing to nil our
fan. iiy." errltes Pnol Mathulka, r*l
Buf.'alo. N. Y. Easy, but sure rem- dy
for nH sti»ma< h. Liver an l Kldn< »

Htsjblsi OmM - . at WberVi Drug
Store.

».l \H WTEE BILLS OF LADIXG.

southern i 'otton Buyers Consider
commercial Safeguards.

Atlanta. Oa.. Juno 2..After, by
unanimous vote, expelling from mom-

bers&lp the defunct spot cotton firm
of Knight. Yancey A Company, the
lontheaittm Cotton Buyers' Associa¬
tion today entered into a discussion of

fradifient hills of lading and consider-
« d plans for guaranteeing this com¬

mercial paper so as to meet the de-
m:mds of European and American
inkers Commltteea wer« appoint¬

ed and tomorrow the association is ex-

peeted to agree upon some plan ac¬

ceptable alike to the railroads, bank-
era and cotton men all of which are

represented in the conference being
held.
The association decided this after¬

noon to send a delegation of cotton
men and bankers to London to attend
during the present month a confer¬
ence Of European bankers, at which
the question of fradulent bills of lad¬
ing is to be one of the principal topics
of discussion.
I_;

The Fight Agahast Extravagance.

When Senator Aldrlch said ho
could save $300,000,000 a year by a

business administration of the gov-
rnment, some Questioned his accur¬

acy. Hut as the campaign against
extravagance continues, and Inoldsn-
tal savings here and there of a hun-
dred thousand dollars or more are

recordedi It looks as though the
statement of the Rhode Island sena-

tor was none too rash. One of the
most expensive departments is that
of the poetofilco, "It costs," says
Senator Carter, chairman of the post-
OflCS committee, "about $211,000,000
a year to run the postoffiee depart-
ment. For $125,000,000, a good buai-

s man who could conduct this
business on the merit system, as the
Pennsylvania Railroad is conducted,
could give us a better service in ev¬

ery respect and make a profit be¬
sides." To save the next sum of
$116.000,000 is worth at least an ef¬
fort. That the postoffiee department
is doing something along this line

j is shown by Postmaster General
Hitchcock's declaration that the de¬
ficit this year will be $10,000,000 less
than last. Still other economies are

proposed. The bill to abolish the
return post-card receipt for register¬
ed mail, except when such as is re¬

quested by the sender, will effect a

saving of $100,000 a year; a second
measure, abolishing the letter of
advice for money orders, a saving of

'
$500,000; and a third bill requiring
receptacles for mail at the entrances
to all buildings, an economy of four
Or tive million dallars annually. And
a further provision that where mail
bears InsufnCleni postage, double the
d< flclency shall be collected on de¬
liver will product I saving of several
'hundred thousand dollars. In these
Incidental ways between live and six

J million of dollars may be saved every
year.

Practically there Is no branch of
an' department which doei not fur¬
nish a rich field for economy. \
bill reported to the senate by Sena¬
tor Smoot for the committee on

i
printing, will secure a saving ofl .lee,.a year in the binding v*. pub¬
lic documents for members of oon-
gress ai< in«. Heretofore it has been
the custom, at the end of the session,

J Bnd usually at the behest Of the
Itookblndi rs' union, for members of
congn i to glye ¦ blanket order foi
the binding of all volumes In the re-
.erVO, Much Of this was then sent
out at just the time the mails wer«'

being Weighed In certain states, to
fix th«.mpensatlons of the rail¬
roads, while the balance would be
.old ai «raste paper at nine-tenths of
a ceal <; pound. DIscoverlei like this
how that genator Aldrlch was not
\ iggeratlng with his $300,000,000
announcement and lead one to accept
als., the stab-no nt made ie< . ntly by
lex-Governor derrick, of Oohlo, him-
self a banker and h islness man, thai

j "anv department of the government
could be run by a man who could run

ink or ;i factory. :>t on< -hah of
j fee present system." Tie- whole ex¬
travagant system which has fasten-
e I its. if upon the fo>ernment Illus¬
trates, too, the contention recently
made in these columns 'hat "an

urg« nt in ed in (ho . ibineta of pr, sa¬
li» nt* m our day la a lar o sprinkling

; no ii m leeted from his position ;

In lh< world of trade." if Ue are
to attain economy w> :'ii departments
..I government, iron the highest to
the lowest, it « in be largely, if not

11together, through bualneaa men
n the turmoil of politic - an I demag¬

ogl*m, the Importance <>\ economising
i!l publle expenditures hn« b< en

overlooked, but the atnrtllng ntnl,
nv nt of Senator Aldrlch and the

Work of I-,-, ihli nt Tai» and hi
ablnet offlei r are beginning to at¬

tract the* attention Ihey deserve.

?chamberlain's Htomatti and LiverTabh t ; win brace up the nerv< ban
isti si. k headache, prevent d» pond-
. ri. v and Invlgor ite the whoh sys¬tem. Sohl by «V, \v. Blbert.

SEEK TO ENJOIN COMMISSION.

Effort to Obtain Funds Due Mallard
Distilling Co.

Columbia, May 31..Protesting
against the action of the dispensary
commission In tying up the county
dispensary funds owed to the Mallard
Distilling Company, of New York, the;
Commercial Trust Company, of New
York, is seeking to permanently en¬

join the commission from interfering
with the $2,00 0 due from several
county boards, including' the Charles¬
ton County dispensary hoard. The
Commercial Trust Company took over

the account Of the Mallard Distilling
Company, and through Nelson, Nelson
& Oettys and Eyles & Lyles, of this
city, are Instituting proceedings against
the commission with a view to secur¬

ing payment of the funds due on

county dispensary business and to
have declared null and void any claim
of the commission against the Mallard
Distilling Company, the second condi¬
tion, however, being merely incident¬
al.
The Act of 1 ? 10, which gave the

State dispensary commission addition¬
al powers, is again being attacked,
under the complaint filed in the Su¬
preme Court today. The same prin¬
ciples, practically, are brought into
Issue In this case as are involved in
the Carolina Glass Company matter
now before the Supreme Court.

The sum of $2,500,000 Is now to be
spent on irrigation works west of
Bagdad, as a part of the stupendous
$80,000,000 scheme planned for Meso-
potamia.

It is barely possible that numerous

Illinois parties are now being made up
looking toward extended European
travel..South Bend Tribune.

The largest wooden structure in the
world is the Parliament building in
Wellington, New Zealand, timber be¬
ing preferred to stones because of the
frequency of slight earthquakes.

Riga, Russia, population, 255,000,
is to have a new central passenger sta¬
tion with approaches, an improved
custom house, quay, harbor extension
and new warehouses.

Englishmen eat, on an average, 95
eggs a year.

Custer, S. D. boasts what is proba¬
bly the strongest water tank in the
country. It is on a ranch near the
town, and is nothing but a large bank
safe, set on its back. It formerly did
duty in the line it was made for, but
burglars blew the door off. A ranch¬
man bought it and it now server as a

trough for cattle.

*If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-thirds of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
a'nd Liver Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse and
invigorate the stomach, improve the
digestion, regulate the bowels. Give
them a trial and get well. Sold by \V.
W. Slbert.

There la a case on record in which
B great fall Of earth at Dover, In Eng¬
land, buried a whole family. A hog
shared the fate of the family, so far
as to be burled by the same landslde.
Five months and nine days had. pass¬
ed and then the hog was discovered.
alive. Presumably it had had neither
food nor drink in the interval.

.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
sold t :i a guarantee that If you are[ not satisfied after using two-thirds
of a bottle according to directions,I your money will be refunded, it Is
up to von to try. Bold by W. \V. 81-
bert.

Having gotten all the nebulous lum-
! Inoalty out of our system, we will
now resume the safe and sane dally

I Walk for another T'i years..New
York Evening Telegram.

(¦tad To Recommend Them.
.Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.,I says: "Alter taking Foley'a Kidney

rills the severe backa< he left me, my
kidneys became stronger, the secre¬
tions natural and my bladd< :. no long¬
er pained me. 1 am glad to recom¬
mend Foley Kidney Pills." in a yel¬
low package, Blbert'a Drug store.

i ."

vy. don't know about revoking the
permit for the Metch-lletchy Valley

I water supply, but we do think some-
body ought to revoke Its name.

*"lt cured mo," or "it saved the
life of my child," are tip expression*
3. hear every day about Chamber-I Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeaj Remedy, This la true the world over
where this valuable remedy has beenI Introduci d. Xo oth< r m< db In In use

j for dl irrhoen or bowel complaints has
received such general approval, The
secret of the success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is that it cues. Sohl by \Y. W. Blbert.

to take nerve
p his coming iu

.Lame shoulder in almost Invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles

it I j i< ids quick ly to the free .. ppli-
rntion of Chamh< Iain's Liniment.
This liniment la not only prompt and
effectual, but In no way disagrccabh
to u m Bold by W. \v. Blbert.

I They
j tonic 'ot r<

I X. w Vorl..

PLIES ACROSS i ll VXXEL

Englishman Makes Round Trip From
Dover to Calais.

Dover, Eng.. June 2..The Hon.
Charles Stewart Rolls, captain in the
London section of th» army motor re-

serves, driving a Wright biplane, vin-
dicated Anglo-Saxon aeronautics by
crossing the English channel twice
this afternoon without alighting. 11"
made the round trip between Dover
and Calais in 90 minutes.

While two Frenchmen, Louis Ble-
riot and Count de Lessepr, nave «.-rosa
cd the channel in an aeroplane, it re-
mained for an Englishman in an

American machine to perform the
double fcit. The distance across be¬
tween the two points named is ui
miles so that his Overwater llight of
\l miles without a stop establishes
a new record.

Capt. Rolls left Dover at 8:C0
o'clock. The atmospheric conditions
were excellent. He lost no time in
manoeuvres, hut after describing a

circle, headed toward the coast of
France. In anticipation of the flight,
torpedo boats steamed at full speed
across the straits, hut the pace of the
aeroplane was swifter.

Cost of Financing the Crops.

According to the Wall Street Jour¬
nal, "it is probably going to take from
10 to 25 per cent, more money to
finance the crops this year than for
any recent year, if not lor any pre¬
vious year. Nearly every kind of crop
is going to cover a larger acreage
Even though there be some excep¬
tions, there will be little or no reduc¬
tion in the cost of doing the work.
Every element of expense essential to
farming is pretty sure to be higher
under existing conditions. To put the
crops into the ground will take more
of the farmer's working capital, more
of the merchant's advanced credit,
and more of the bank's funds in the
form of loans, until returns begin to
come in by the sale of yields. Several
million acres of abandoned wheat
have gone into corn. This has entail¬
ed a double cost. Seeding of wheat
and planting of corn has made two
plowings necessary, as well as double
seed costs, over an acreage of no1
much less than 5,000,000. Then there
has been an enormou3 replanting of
cotton at an unusually high cost for
seed. Besides this, throughout the
cotton belt there has been a

outlay this year for farm animal
fertilizers, and most likely for ii
ments at higher rather than
prices. Furthermore, the rates
terest on agricultural lands for which
funds have been borrowed have been
higher than those of last year, when
money was cheaper. Wages from
present indications will be higher in
farming operations than they were in
1909. This year's crops are not only
grown on a higher capitalization of
land, but also on a higher rate of
working capital, on a higher cost for
most of the expenses of improvement,
with the possible excepton of lumber,
and a much more extensive area over

which to employ farm capital. With
higher money rates, the cost of mov-

ing crops to market and of carrying
them through the winter has also to
lie considered. .In fact, it is hard to
see what elements of expense will not
be added to, unless existing conditions
undergo a radical and highly improb-
abl change."

What A Summer Cold May Do.
.A summer cold if neglected Is just

as apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any otior season.
Do not neglect it. Take Foley'a Honey
and Tar promptly, it loosens the
cough, soothes and heals the inflamed
air passages, anil xpels the cold from
the system." Sibert's Drug Store.

Didn't tSay Her Time Out.
< >bl colored Joe had for many ears

been man of all work for the Gordons.
When tiie family moved to another
town, Joe remained in Heading. Sev¬
eral years later when Mr. Gordon re¬
turned to Ibading on business, old
Joi heard he was in town and went
uf once to the home of Mr. Gordon's
sister. Tiny were at dinner ind al
one i>i the open windows Joe took his
stand, a pleased grin on his face. Af¬
ter Joe had asked about each mem¬
ber '.! Mr. Gordon's family, Mr. Gor¬
don said:

.'Where's Harve now, Joe?" Harve
W H Joe's brOl her.
"H s daid, Buh,' returned Joe. "A

j woman In E >rl Smith shol him."
I "What did they do to her?" asked
Mr. Cordon.

j "Tin.- put her in the penitentiary
j fob lite.sue didn't stay her time out.

t ho' ," said oJe.
I "Sie didn't? Why not?' asked Mr.
I «lordon.
I "Shi ' daid." said Joe.

\ Dreadful Wound
from a kni e. gun. t in . an, rusty
a Hl. tin w orks, or of any ,u her nal ure,demands prom pi treatment with l hit In
len's Ami' a Sab <. to ;i \ enf blood
poison or gangrene. It's Die quick-
i t. sure t hea l< r for all sin h w oun is
as also for Hums, Bolls, Sores, Skin
Erupt ions. E. v. ma, l 'happ< ¦! I lands,
Corn* or Piles. 25c. at Sibert's Drug

I Store.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. 1AVcge(ablePrcpara(ionfon\s-
similalingtheFoodanaRcgula(mg me Stomachs andßowclsof

Infants/Childrek

IA
For Infants imdCMIdren«

The Kind Ygls Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Promotes DigesUonJOieerfli
ness and ResLContains neither
Opium.Morphine norMioeral.
Not Narcotic.

XxipeofOMIkSmiimWl
ifampkui Seed"
jtbcSenna *

MeMfeSa/t;-
AäseSeed *
ftwttmint -
Di Carbonate?Ja+
htm Scrd-
Cltinfhd Sugar .

Vuäftrjrca: F/arar.

Apcrfect Remedy forConsRpa
tion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea
Worms .Convulsious.Feverish- JnessandLossOFSlEEP. ]

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Atb months old

35BOSES "SCENTS
S-"32% Guaranteed underthe Food

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM> SOBSJSSJ. OSSBPBSSft hcw von« city.

3L
Ii Headquarters

For Hay, Grain, Rice Fioür, Ship Stuff, Mixed Cow Feed
and Chicken Feed.

i
sfla.

We Sell

m

Lime, Cement, Shingles, Laths, Fire Brick, Acme Wall
Plaster, Drain Pipe, Etc.

Our usual assortment of Horses and Mules.- And
a full stock of Buggies, Wagons and Harness to select
from.

9

I Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
South Carolina

DEPOSIT
With

First National Bank
THAT'S ALL.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Co.
Is the people's bank, it gives careful attention
and absolute protection to all business entrust¬
ed to its cue. If you are not a patron we

want vou to become one.

Sumter. South Carolina.

As Good Roads
l*r . 11 't r Im iNimmeriv of iowiim to wlii<*li they load, so good sidewalks should
t ii.Mu i :i_> 11 «. |i .1 f. mavre of llusim m* 1 louses along inelr borders*

Thanks to our'City Fathers, hacked by tlte progressive sentiment of'tlie
lax payers, we ;ii last have a system of good uniform sidewalk« Ui our doors*

. |<mij;it Mill y>m have to stumble along£over brick-hats :<> gel to ibe Itauk.
This'up-to-datc improvement remove* the last remnant <>f m'excuae for

Uni handling your financial affairs in an up-to-date mann« r by keeping s eheck-
i it is account »villi us.

A trial of tin ncw*sulcwalk«i a 11 <I our established servlee will convince yon
n( 1 hc'nu rlls of Ik»i Ii.

= Bank of Sumter.

AN ADVERTISEMENT PLACED IN THE ADVERTISING
COLUMNS OF THE DAILY ITEM WIL1 BRING RESULTS.


